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first noticed because .of the pres"7TmV?4o be processed,, for, technical

r mKfVtt Wl"0Dl graduates ence of fuzzy larvae, one-eight-Engaged
inch - long, and is harder to detect,,

though, it can usually be found

the $$nit, f l"? LS --

the rice and 'granary weevils, it canE

inch longi PY .their east ';sfc(ngWih
clusters around tJie! '.rnew''tif
grain bins or in used sacks. The
beetle itself is only attack sound kernels, of grain. .

ed States might meet' ndt sttl
the Formosa crisis without resort-in- ft

to a test of arms. - '
' If that happens, Eisenhower's

holdings of the tongue might not
he looked upon as critically as it
was just a few weeks ago when
many prominent Americans were
demanding a clarification of the
U. S. position on the offshore
islands. , ; ;

year are engioie to appiy ior tne
type of technical school they wish
to go to before enlisting.' For more
information contact M-S- Owen
at the Post Office in Elizabeth
City, or at the Post Office in Eden-to-n

on Thursday between 10 A. M..
and 12 Noon.
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Announcement
--r

Farmers' Help Sought
In Identifying- - Beetle

'" The1 vUsr'S." Department of Agri
culture" and- State agricultural of

U.I t
ficials'' Hre, asking

' farmers and
grain handlers to help them locate
ah insect pest which is capable of

In England recent , polls have
given the Conservatives a scare.
The Labor Party is not as weak
an was anticipated. The split
which almost tore the party into
two wings was '

skillfully healed
by Clement Attlee, and the wisdom
of Attlee's' maneuver is becoming
clearer every day. !' , ;

The latest tests, indicate the gen-

eral, election - scheduled for the
26th of this month will be a horse
race, and the Conservatives ar$ not
sure-sh- ot winners by any means.

P. T. A Congress

causing great damage- - to stored
grain-'i- f it' succeeds in establishing
itself 'in this country.3 ' The khapra beetle, a native of
India, Ceylon, and Malaya, is new

We are happy to announce that .

Charlie R. Vahri
..'. - ",ili '. ?.;! ,,;

is now associated with this
Agency. Mr. Vann's friends
and policy holders are invited
to call him at

Midgett Insurance

Agency
Phone 5184 308 Kramer BWg.

Elizabeth City, N.C.

to North America. It has been
found in stored grain in California,
Arizona, and New Mexico, but it
may have spread unnoticed to oth

ABOARD FOR OBLIVION Four-c- ar train meanders down the lonely expanse of
A New York City's Third Avenue Elevated in closing days of service for the venerable Jine, last of
'; tho four elevated railroads which ortce provided New Yorkers with their principal transportation,

Decline in revenues as riders switch to subways and surface transportation has caused transit au- -,

- " thorities to order abandonment. .
.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Gloria
Evans, daughter of Mrs. G. W.
Evans and the late Mr. Evans of
Hertford, to Frank Treaves Taylor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taylor
of Merry Hill. The wedding will
take place in the late spring.

Meets June 20-2- 3
er parts of the country. Agricul-
ture officials hope to. find it and
wipe it out before it becomes firm
ly established throughout grain- -strong among West, Germans that

they will be willing to forego their
obligations to the Paris Pact na Trees Very Helpful

ern democracies, including Secre-

tary of State Dulles, at Paris in re-

cent days, t" make reunification
one of the major topics of any Big
Four Meeting, Adenauer wants
the western powers to insist that
the present alliances of West Ger--

tions as far as the alliance against

The '

summer .'. Institute of the
North Carolina Congress of , Par-
ents and Teachers will be held at
the Woman's College of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina in
Greensboro. June 20-2- 3. Mrs. John

producing areas.
The insect can he spread from

place to place in grain, fend, seed,
or used sacks. It will probably he
only found indoors (warehouses,
storage bins, feed mills, and rail-

way cars' or tracks used to trans-

port' grain).,
The khapra beetles are usually

To Urban Dwellers

I News Report

From Washington
New Germany Key To Peace "'

Adenauer Presses West ' '

Ike Vindicated?

Conservatives net A Scare .
;

ma,ny be recognized by the Eus- - W-- Crawford, State PTA President,
has announced.sians, prior to negotiations for re

Practically .every tree the urbanunification.
' Plans to hold the Institute at

East Carolina Colleee in Green- - dweller sees around him has been
planted by somedne. Valuable forThis is a big order. Yet it woold ... , , ,

mlfl0 ,--lf WtyVbe highly desirable. If Adenauer S( oecause a new

aggression is concerned.;
At present, and as long as Chan-

cellor Adenauer is alive, that' dan-

ger seems to be only a theoretical
one. But Adenauer is, an old man.
Even among West Germans talk is

increasing, that the Chancellor is
too; old.". '

Many Germans can never forget
that- President Hindenberg, at the
time too old, finally asked Hitler to
become Chancellor,, though at an
earlier' age- - he would have been
-enough, turn the tide against
ther Bavarian1 corporal. Hindenberg

ornamentation," trees also tempercould win. this point and the RuB-i- r"
' ", 4 T S ii. Washington Ten years after the summer heat, filter dust and give

Mrs? Crawford said. Ove MarketHon s
sians gave inj- then he would not be
subject td' the later temptation's of
Western Germans to ditch tho Par-
is Agreements and western alliance
in favor of reunification. But his
chances in this try, are probably
slight for that very reason.

"

NaiU;rt(dkWia?1 West
J lermnyiWeame a wve&ignj na-- ;

tion 'aKoinrifttiflie'r this injonthj'
the iitgrtushTlot'iiwtteedtjriand
sovereign,?,'

' West" Germanstf (have

showed j little, Indication' J any
quick W Sadlcal action1. f)f. v

Yetf th'eije is little doubtfttiat the

Miss Dema Kennedy of the Na-

tional Congress of Parents and
Teachers field staff will be among
officials at the Institute and will
consult with leaders at conferences,
designed to promote more effective
leadership training for PTA work
throughout the state.

The Institute will open formally

LOGKER PLANT PHONE
5091was then in declining health; he

died shortly afterward.

pleasure to everyont. They serve
to control traffic -- noises in Cities
and towns,. and along highways.. .,

Trees surpass' 11 other organic
things in height, magnitude and
logevity. ' Literally nothing grows
so high, wide and handsome. Their
life may range from 40 to over
4,000 years. Numerous redwoods
of California antedate the Chris-
tian era and they are still growing
vigorously,

'

according to the Na-

tional Arborist Association.
To the .average home owner,

trees may bring beauty in the
farm of flowers and leaves, chang-
ing with the seasons, or they .may
be evergreen - the year . around.

8
president Eisenhower, by stick-

ing to his not completely clear
stand onthe Quemoy and Matsu
islands, might be vindicated if a
meeting between the Chinese Reds

,on June 20 at 8 P. M., and will

'When Adenauer is gone, will
West Germany remain determined
to stick to its alliance with the
West in spite of Communist bait of
reunification in '.return for neu-

trality? That is a good question
spotlighted by the Russian prop

SPECIALS MAY 19th-20th-21- st

FRESH GROUND BEEF, lb. . . . - - . . 39c

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS, lb .... . 49c

and the United States is arranged
and the Formosa crisis settled
without war. .

x

future-actio- of this new sovereign
nation., maj; he the key to pfcace in
western' Europe. Ths general feel-

ing ' among most 'American who
have traveled in Germany in recent
years,' including wrijers for this

N newspaper, "is that the 'foremost
wish among the great majority' of

; fifty million West Germans is for
reunification. :$!.

! This desire is so strong that it
could conceivably' affect the ac--,

- tions?:otj thp-'ne- sovereign nation
in any ;f ield. The underlying dfcn

ger jwestern democracies is
that thp desire for eu.nificatipn
with EastGermajiy will become; so

The President might be vindicat

close at noon Thursday, June 23.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
The regular Eastern Star meet-

ing will be held Monday night at 8
o'clock, May 23, jn the Masonic
room at the Court House. ' All
members are urged to attend. '

PIANO RECITAL V
Miss Kate Blanchard '

presented
a group of high school piano pupils
in recitall Thursday, May 19th, at

aganda campaign concerning Aus-
tria.: The Russians have moved
quickly to give Austria independ-
ence in an effort to show Germans
what might' come their way if neu

FRESH LEAN CUTed if that question is partly re-

solved in' a Big Four Meeting,
BEEF

Chuck Roast, Jh. 43cThey also. ;may . bring delicious Pork Chops, lb 69cfruits to supplement the tablewhich, however, isn't probable.
which itself .more 'often than nottrality is the pfficial policy of a re Rib Steaks, lb. 59c
has been manufactured from a tree.

Nevertheless, the genuine concern
among many Americans', and many
of our allies, has been lessened in

united Germany. It is tempting
''bait PRESH YOUNGOur houses and beds have been

Chancellor .., Adenauer has urged made from trees, that once grewrecent days by indications that the 8:00 P. M., in the Perquimans High

FRESH LEAN

Pork Shoulders, lb. 39c
Fresh Pork Liver, lb. 29c
FRESH COUNTRY

Link Sausage, lb. 59c
New Potatoes, 10 lbs 79c

Beef Liver, lb. ....... ... 49c
Smoked Sausage, lb. .. 29crmajestically m some far-o-ff forest.Chinese Communists and the Unit- -foreign ministers 'df several west- - School lunch 'room. . .

frees provide,;,1umber, .chemicals
iilid,recreatidn?ilhont them there ? TENDER FRESH

Franks, lb. 35cmww ue little, ii any wild me,fmMNQIfflEMENTi no human life as we know it.

They ane roup more attractive Sliced Bologna, lb 39c
streets, making- - them cool and

SPICEDmore comfortable in summer. They

HOME GROWN

Cabbage, 3 lbs. 29c
WHITE BLOSSOM

Flour, 10 Ibs..- .85c
FRESH COUNTRY

Eggs, dozen 45c

II likewise offer ' inviting summer Luncheon Meat, lb.49c
Sliced Cooked Ham, 8-o- z. 69c

shade on our own properties. .

rrovmmg we want our own

family tree, it may cost less than
almost any standard piece of fur
niture. Probably not more than

WE KILL HOGS TUESDAY CATTLE WEDNESDAY
Dress Chickens Thursdaytwo or three dollars for a small

tree, if we are willing to wait for

. iWetake thia'-dpportunit- y of advising our friends we have purchased the interest
in our company held by F. Matthews. ,

4 ?We shall continue to operate all phases of our business, just as we have done since
pur organization in 1945, with the exception of the Auction Sale on Tuesday." We
have rented the Auction Sale to' Mr. Matthews and he, will operate this sale every
Tuesday. Sale Time 1:00 o'clock P. M;v ::- -r ' ;

We wish to sincerely thank our many customers and friends - for their support,
friendliness and goodwill in the past and we hope by our efforts and methods of op-

erating this business to merit an ever-increasi- ng amount of your support, friendli-
ness and goodwill in the future; v ,
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it to grow, and from 25 dollars up CALL 5091 WE DELIVER
ward for one that will provide im
mediate shade, depending upon its
age and size.

The whole earth has been pros
pected for trees that will grow in
the United States. Some 850 dif-

ferent kinds now grow within our
borders and serve., us , in, manv
ways. Dwarf trees have been dey ertford Ejiyestock Supply Gq: veloped in order that we.may pick
delicious fruits without even using

step ladder, or for landscaping
the low, ranch-typ- e home. . The
Christmas tree, or coniferous evergreen,

may be our favorite for all
year green, as well as gay decora-
tion in the holiday season. ) There
are all sorts 6f trees for every pur-
pose. Consult with your local tree
expert, nurseryman, or state exi
tension service as to the kind of
trees for your particular purpose
shade, fruit, ' foliage, evergreen
quality, colorful foliage, or ber-- i

I! HERTFORD MOTOR CO.
Henry Clay Stokes, Prias. tff A.. WThite, Vice Pres, Riley Monds, Jr., Sec'ty.-Trea- s.

LIVE HOGS BOUGHT DAILY
', Dealers In CORN SOYBEANS , PEANUTS

; Weell , ARMOUR ROYSTER SD FERTILIZERS
LIME AND SII)E DRESSING : r FIELD SEED INSECTICIDES

PEANUT BAGS AND WIRE CHICKEN AND HOG FEEDS
'

?!
;

.

" PRESSURE TREATED POLES AND .FENCE POSTS .

rieg, either for ornamentation or
economic value in producing food.

You can easily plant a tree your-
self by just following the illustra-
tion. The planting is easy and suc-

cessful if these few simple rules mlStoy "Swe she's walking in her sleeN,,
fflY --a I A After oil, she was just riding in a
Wr dreaman OK Used Car!"are observed..

Should you have one or more
trees on your property, take care
t them properly for they will re

turn you much in pleasure and com
fort. If "Only" , God. can mak a
tree," we at least can nourish, anjU Looking for a dream car at a strictly down-to-ear- th

price? You'll find it here with an OK Tag
on it. OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. To make sure
your dreams have a happy ending, OK Used
Cars are warranted ' in writing by the dealer.

protect it witn propen care, r

Applicants Fo:Army
To Travel By

? Plane
MTSgt., Shaman. DWefv' ; ' ' i -- .i ftfir i fnr

Ar?ny recruiter or tie, Albemarld
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealerarea, announces that he is now auP thorised to ship every highly qualEQUIPMENT: ified applicant front this area by

plane from Eliiabeth City. This
new. metho4 of shipment will save I

about Jour hours in travel time: and I

will have the. applicant in Raleigh 1la Chevrolet Co.Hollowell
PHONE 2151 , ....

in. time so that he will lie through
with his physical and completely

I

processed in one dsv. ? t t
, HERTFORD, N. G;- " .T r J "

Applicants who tiro qualified iriay '


